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ov?tip in neckwear and designs that are. dainty, artistic,

dressy and practical. New Btyles in wash. effects.
Hind Ui stocks with long indi, at II S each.
Hand drawn stocks with tab nda, tl.W each.
Kaiser Blocks, bow effects, embrol dered and hand drawn, $1.71 each.
All-o- embroidered collars. Sc, tOc. 76c, $1.00, $1.23 and $l$5 etcfe.
Stocki, In both colored and white, Ko, 4oc, two and 7&c each.
Iac stocks, beautiful new pattern. 85c. 60r, TBc $1.00 and $l.f each.
Turn-ov- er sets. In white and colored, 60c, 76c, tLOO and $1.69 per set.. .

Turn --over sets,- - of heavy linen, embroidered. $100 and $1.78 per set.- .

New neck ruchlngs ln black, white and colore.
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aelf being mentioned by the various
An attempted landing at the head

of the Llao Tunc gulf haa been anticipated
for torn time, but latterly the Russians
have been Inclined to believe that they have
eo strengthened their poaltlon there that
the Japanese have abandoned the Idea of
landing more than a raiding party to cut
the railroad to Port Arthur.

It la considered possible that the Japan-
ese may have decided that the time Is ripe
to land at. Kin Chou. with the object of
cutting off and Investing Port Arthur. The
chances of effecting a landing In central
Chinese territory on the coast west of the
Llao Tung peninsula are now regarded aa
remote, as the Russians cannot believe the
Japanese wll! dare to risk arousing the
Chtneee and thus bring down upon them
the condemnation of the powers, whose
good opinion they are striving to obtain.
The fact la that the Russian seem greatly
at set as to the Japanese plana.

In the best Informed military quarters
the correspondent of the Associated' Press
finds considerable skepticism In regard to
the reported Japanese landing In Uao Tung
gulf, and Inclination to think It has been
too widely advertised to prove more than

ruse. If a heavy landing occurs now,
except In Corea, the Russian authorities
are more disposed to believe that It would
he near Taku Shan. Japanese transports
are expected dally at the mouth of the
Talu river.

The reports that there are' B.ont) Cos- -
Barks In the neighborhood of Oen San are
denied. The Russian cavalry Is scouting
along the east coasts of Corea, but not so
far down as Oen San.

While there Is almost constant skirmish
Ing along the Yalu, the Russians do not
anticipate Important land fighting for some
time, not believing that the Japanese will
seriously attempt crossing the river until
their advance can be supported by two
corps, which their advices Indicate about
represent the strength of the mikado's
soldiers In Corea. The general stall la of
the, opinion that the Japanese rear must
be protected and that a third corpa must
be landed and entrenched In a line-acros- s

the peninsula before the real forward move
merit can begin. Leek of transportation
facilities, according to the Russian ad
vices, la delaying the Japanese. Both In
Japan and Corea the roads are In a dread
ful atat. The Japanese horses are dying
by the hundred and it will be Impossible

, to bring up regular field artillery, and they
will have to rely on mountain guns. General
Kouropatkln's dispositions, tire general staff
say, an progressing 'Tafcl&lr and satisfac-
torily. The troops concentrating below
Mukden are being sent to their allotted po
sitions. About $0,000 are employed guarding

. the railroad,, but the number Is considered
sufficient.'. Thy are aWLlV on duty about
th massive bridge and heavy cuts, eto..
where serious damage could be done by ex
pleslons. There Is no necessity for s heavy
guard along th ordinary roadbed, where
damage could be repaired In a few hours.
The Russians know the Jspaneee are mak-
ing desperate efforts to cripple the .road by
blowing up bridges. A number of Japanese
officers have already been caught d,

but the Russlana believe that the
measures taken wilt prevent the possibility
of such a disaster.

Rheanaatle Pains Relieved.
The quick ' relief from rheumatlo pains

afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
surprised and delighted thousands of suf-
ferers. It mskes rest and sleep possible. A
great many have been permanently cure
of rheumatism by ths use ot this liniment

HYMENEAL

mltfc-Casaln- ar.

ST. LOnS, April 1.-(Sp- ecial Telegram.)
The wedding of Miss Lucille I. Cushlng

to Mathew R. Smith, whoee Illness with
measlea prevented It from occurring simul-
taneously with that of Senator Thurston's
son, occurred this morning at II o'clock at
th residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Cushlng, formerly of Omaha.
The officiating clergyman was Rev. Father
GllfUlan of the new cathedral chapel. The
bride wore whit sstin and th brides-
maids. Miss Blanch Cushlng, sister of tht
bride, and Miss Helen Devlin of Chicago,
wore pink and white organdies. The best
man was Tom Cushlng. the bride's brother.
The guests numbered 100. The wedding
breakfast was served at high noon. Mr
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Sixteenth and Douglat St.
and Mrs. Smith departed late this after.
noon for the south. They will reside In St.
Louis.

Flsaper-Harrlagto- a.

BEATRICE, Neb., April 1. (Special.)-Teeter- day

afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr. Henry
PI m per of Tobias, Neb., and Miss Winifred
Agnes Harrington of OhloWa, Neb., were
united In marriage, Judge Bourne official
Irg. The couple will reside at Tobias,
where the groom Is engaged In business.

' Garrovr-Davl- s.

NEBRA8KA CITT, April 11 (Special. )--
Wayne Garrow and Miss Mauds Davis were
married yesterday by Rev. J. W. Boott
The marriage was a surprise to their par
ents and friend, as they had made no
preparations for a wedding.

VAUDEVILLE FOR ATHLETICS
Crelghton tnlverslty Mall the See me

of a Mast Bathaslaatle BeasSJIt

Performaace.

Th large audience present at th vkude
villi' entertainment given for the benefit ot
Cretghton athletics at University hall last
night, under the auspice of Crelghton
Alumni association, seemed to thoroughly
enjoy every number on the program. If
applause counted for anything each per
former could certainly feel well repaid for
his effort.

Potter's mandolin orchestra discoursed
sweet music between th acts. Frank Mat'
tin in "Feats of Ancient and Modern
Magic" was very ' entertaining, and sue-- '
ceeded In mystifying every one present
Miss Purvis sang a soprano aolo very
sweetly; Carl Relter appeared in a mono
logue which was well received; Frank Pot
ter was recalled several times, his number
being a mandolin solo; Mrs. Ella Matheeon
In "Mrs. Casey and Her Neighbors" cer
tainly portrayed Irish character, or at least
the character of some Irish women, to per
fectlon; Frank Dunlop, who was) billed aa
comedian, actor and entertainer, quit filled
the bill. In his of Bill Nye
he was exceptionally good and waa encorsd
until he refused to return. Jo Barton
closed th program with a bass Solo, "Con
quered." He waa the recipient of several
encores.

Will Do All This for Yon.
Dr. King's New Llf Pill puts vim, vigor

and new life Into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the body. Try them. 35c For
sal by Kuhn Co.

DEATH RECORD,

Thomaa Vlrkror.
ST. LOUIS. April 11 Prof. Thomas Vie J

roy, sged Tl years, well known among edu
caters aa ari advocate of phonetic spelling
Is dead at his home here from heart dls
ease. Prof. Vlckroy was born In Pennsyl
vanla and cam to St. Louis in 18RI, and
for'twenty-flv- e years was connected with
the St. Louis public schools. His widow
and six children survive him.

F. R. Jar.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 11 (Special.) F.

R. Joy, one of the oldest and best known
residents of Oage county, died at his home:
In this city Sunday of Brlght's disease
aged $1 years. Previous to his removal to
thia city Mr. Joy was engaged In the bank-
ing business at Pawnee city and Odell for
many years. He is survived by his wife
and seven children. The remains will be
interred at Red Oak, la.

Hugh Gallagher.
Hugh Gallagher, who cam to Omaha

from Anaconda, Mont., sixteen days ago
for treatment for an abscess on the brain,
died Monday night at the Methodist hos-
pital. The remains have bean sent ta Ana-
conda by Heafey A Haafejr.

Iowa Maa Dies la Chicago.
CHICAGO, April lt.-- S. P. Oage, a former

banker of Clinton, la., was found dead In
bed in his room here today. Death waa
due to go escaping from a Jet, supposed
to have been accidentally left open.

Mra. Elisabeth Wright.
. NEBRASKA CITT, April clal.)

Mrs. Elisabeth Wright dUd at the homa
of her son, Z. T. Wright, In this olty. She
was a pioneer citlsen of Nebraska, having
come 10 uie siaia in una.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. Be coupon on page i.
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STATEHOOD BILL IS PASSED

Hct sfeunr Provide! for Hw 0klshna
and Ar'toni,

fOUR TERRITORIES FOR TWO STATES

Oklahoma ul Iadtaa Territory aad
Artsoaa and New Mealca Are

lalted Inder the Jolot
Bill.

WASHINGTON. April fter a debate
extending through the entire session the
house today passed the bill providing for
Joint statehood of Oklahoma and Indian
territory under the name of Oklahoma, and
of Artiona and New Mexico under the
ham of Arisona. In discussing the rule
which had been reported by the committee
on rules providing for Immediate reconsid
eration of the bill, Mr. Williams, the minor
ity leader, declared that no republican had
any Idea that the bill would become a law
at this session. Delegate Wilson of Ari
sona opposed the bill. It was favored by
Delegates Rodey of New Mexico and Mo- -
Outre of Oklahoma.

Following a brief explanation of the bill
by Mr. Dalcell, Mr. Williams (Miss ), th It
minority leader, charged that the bill was w
but a pretext to stay the demand of the
territories for admission. He expressed the
opinion that the republicans had no Idea of
passing the bill at this session, or In fact
any Idea that It will pass at all,

In opposing the rule, Mr. Moon (Tenn.)
declared that the bill . was an Intensely
wlrked and partisan measure which, if
passed, would violate the plighted faith and
honor of the United States to the five civ
11 lied tribes of Indian In the matter of
treaty obligations.

Denying that tbe republicans had been
guilty of bad faith, Mr. Dalsell said the
bill would take Its course aa a party meas-
ure. He Justified the measure on the
ground that "we are endeavoring to sus
tain th relative power of the ss.iate and
house of representatives in legislation.

Mr. Powers (rep., Maine) defended the
bill, which he said furnished the only solu
tlon of the statehood question that had any
prospect of passing the present congress.

ARMY BILL PASSES TUB SENATE

Mr. Bailer Supports Amendment for
Fine Architecture.

WASHINGTON, April 19.-- The question
of additional accommodation In tbe way of
office and committee rooms occupied the
attention of the senate the greater part of
the day. The question arose In connection
with the provisions in the civil appropria
tion bill, one for an extension of the east
front of the capltol building in accordance
with sketches left by Architect Walters,
and the other for an outside senate office
and committee building. Much variety of
opinion was expressed and the question
was still under discussion when the senate
adjourned.

Mr. Morgan presented a memorial from
missionaries located in the Congo Free
State, praying for an Investigation into the
unsatisfactory condition of the natives and
of the American cltiiens in that country,
and In connection with It a resolution re
ferring the question to the committee on
foreign relations, with instructions to In-

vestigate and report to the senate. Th
resolution was agreed to.

Th conference report on the army ap
propriation bill was agreed to, which passes
th MIL

The sundry civil bill was .laid before th
senate and Its reading concluded..
' Several mlndr amendmenta suggested by I

the committee on appropriations
adopted, among them-- the following:

' Appropriating $36,000 to enable the United
States to sartlclpate in the Liege (Belgium
exposition of 1906: appropriating $20,0u0 fora railroad map of the United States to be
made ty the geological survey; authoris
ing the Issuance of medals for exhibitors
at the St. Louis exposition without cost to
ne unuea mates.
Th amendment providing for the erec- - I

tlon of an office and committee room build- -
Ing for the use of senators was opposed
by Mr. Barry, who said that before it
could be completed the building would cost
not less than $4,500,000, or $50,000 each for
the members of the senate. This he pro-
nounced "a piece of extravagance which
surpassed anything he had ever seen off
ered in the senate."

Mr. Bailey supported the amendment. He
sold that Mr. Barry's comment as to the
cost of the proposed building might be ap-

plied to the capltol. That building had
been ereoted for the congress as a whole.
and he considered the best none too good
In the way of accommodations. He did
not want Oriental magnificence, but he did
want splendid buildings. Senators In Wash.
Ington should not live In huts nor stop at
wagon yards; nor should they have their
offices in Inaccessible portions of the cap
ltol. He said th senate annex, now used
for senatorial offices, was a lire-tra-

MORS RAILWAY SERVICE CLERKS

Malls Ar Delayed oa Account of
Insufficient Help,

WA8HINGTON.fi April the
action of the senate there I a gleam of
hop that something will be done by con
gress to relieve the congestion of th ra 1-

way mall service, which haa long existed
and which Is growing steadily worse,

On account of the lack of public Informa
tion as to the operation of this servlc the
relief, which 1 absolutely imperative, has
long been delayed. While the government
Is In some Instances paying special pre-

miums to secure a fast mall service by the
railroads, and th railroads are speeding
their trains foi prompt delivery of th
malls, extraordinary delays In the service
occur through Insufficient facilities and an
Insufficient force of railway mall clerks to
distribute the mall In transit. The trains
may leav. on tlm. and make their sch.dul.
iu inuiw, vu,. ,ii..iiur wyi-- u.

that the car containing lb mail, tn de- -

liw.y Of which Is supposed to be expe- -

auea, is leu vu m siuuia ii numuiiuu vr
elsewhere because It has bsen Impossible
lor tn smaii tore oi cieras in u to son
th mall, separating that wmcn is to go in
one direction from that which is to go in
another.

Delay of from eight to twenty-fou- r hours
occur. A car tnai ougm 10 oe as iar as
Alabama on Ita southern rout may b on
a siding at Washington, not because ot any
delay In th southern train service, but be
cause there haa not been provided a suffi
cient fore of mall claarks to separata from
the southern mall that which Is ta go Into
Maryland and to ths east, and the car
must be held her until the work has been

! finished. Apparently the Poatoffice dfpirt
i ment and th railroads ar doing what
they can to keep the service up to the
time, but tbe business public wouia d up
in arm If it were generally known how
bad th service haa been and up to the
present time Is.

Second Assistant Postmaster General
Shallenberger said today, however, that
with th assurance of relief through a pro
vision In ths general deficiency bill for too

additional railway mail clerk to carry
them along to th end of th fiscal year,
in June, and th hop of suitable provi-

sions for an Incrsssad fore for th suc-
ceeding year, th department already had
begun th work of Improving th service.

Inquiry disclose that for years, during
at least eight months In each year, there
haa been no certainty that ua th heavy
through route 'of the railway postal line
th fore of men allowed and a'gn4 to

WHAT TEA; DOES TO
RHEUMATICS

When you next tak lea, think of this. .

Tea cot tains 171 grains of Urto Acid la
very pound.
Meat contains only flv to seven grains.
Rheumatism la Urlo Acid In th blood,
Urlo Add accumulates from food whsm

the digestive apparatus cannot create
enough Alkaline elements (like soda) t
neutralise It

This Acid collects urea, or worn-o- ut

wast matter, from th system.
That Urea enters th' blood when Alka

line action haa not previously-dissolved It.
By and by th wast matter reachea th

Joints and muscle, through circulation of
the blood.

There It gradually deposits In solid par
tides, like granulated sugar.

These solid particles grind between th
Joints and muscle at every movement

Tills grinding causes Irritation and pain.
These In turn may develop Inflammation

and swelling. That Inflammation bestirs
Nature to help herself.

Sh proceeds to coat th hard Urlo par
ticles ovsr with cushions of pulpy rouoous,
like th first healing strata of an outar
sore.

This pulpy covering grows to th bones,
as well aa to the particles deposited. There

hardens like plaster or sealing wax. Then
have "bony Joint;'' - almost Inflsxtb'.a.

and usually fixed Jn a bended position.
from the pain and inflammation.

That If Rheumatism at Its worst.
It Is bad enough before It gets that far.
There s but tne sure way of curing

Rheumatism. Th first stsp is to neutralise
th Urto Acid already In th system. Nxt
to dlrsolvs, and carry, away, the hard de-

posit that grind between the Joints. Then
get the digestive apparatus into Such
healthy condition that It will, unaided, pro-
duce less Uric Acid, and more Alkaline.

Tht is what doctor generally hav
failed to do.

It Is what I studied lifetime to acconv
bllsh, and achieved only after many fall
ure and thousands of experiments.

At lost X found. In Germany, a Solvent
which was not only, effective, but abso
lutely safe to us.

Few agents powerful enough to b ef
fective in Rheumatism are safe.

My dlecofery, now called "Dr. Snoop's
Rheumatlo Cur," sets directly, but Inter-
nally, upon Urto Acid in th Joints and
muscles.

It dissolves, and carries off, the painful
deposits, producing sn Immediate Alkaline
oondltlon of the blood, and neutralising the
Acid In it which would have fed the Rheu
matlsm and axtonded the disease.

It won't restore bony Joint to flexibility,
and it i't undo, in a week, th damage
caused by years of rheumatlo condition.

But It will benefit every case, and It will
entirely sure most case of Rheumatism.

So sure am I of this, that I will supply
Dr. Bhoop's Rheumatlo Cure, to any sick
one who writes m for it, on a month'
trial, at my rls.

If it sucoeeds, the cost to him Is only
$6.60 for th six bottle treatment.

And he alone shall be th ludae shall
decide who shall pay.

Surely you will not oontlnu to surfas?

When you can thus get well, at my rule.
I have writtem an Important Treatise on

Kneumatiam, telling or its reuer ana cur.
It I free to Rheumatlo people.
write ma a poe,ara ror u toaay.
Address, Dr. Bhoop, Box $576, Racine, Wis

P. 8.8imvU eaiit qrUnviel& to on bottle
of Dr. S.'mwd 'i Rheumatic Cure. (DntoaiiU
tl). Hut all druaaittt do not thnolv a on
a monin i mat. . i ou mutt toru to me jar
jiat. U. i. a.
work In these cars-'woul- d be able to finish
their work on the way and get to the end
of their runs with all mall sorted for de
livery, and that tin- - onsequenco of this
thousands of ti.tM.4itt newspaper and letter
mall have gone Into terminals undistrib
uted and beeel thus delayed aerlausly.l not-
withstanding many hours and many days
of overtime work j performed by th rail
way postal clerks. , c

Cars are, therefore, held in-- the depot
to have th mall made up, leaving on'some
train half a day or more later, when they
ought to go directly through. The fast
trains conducted at special expense are no
benefit to malls which are sidetracked
where th Bret trains leave.

WKATHBB BIRBAl CROP REPORT

Winter Wheat Has Made Good Prog
ress la Nebraska

WASHINGTON, April 11 The Weather
bureau's weekly summary of crop con
dltlons is as follows

In nearly all districts east of the Rocky
mountains the week ending April 18 was
unseasonably cold' and very unfavorable
for germination and growth. Farm work,
however, , In the Missouri valley and in
southern and middle Atlantic states madevery favorable trouress. but In the north
ern- districts practically nothing has been
done, ine states or me upper isae region
were covered with snow to a considerable
depth during the latter part of the week and
frosts more or less injurious occurred
far south as the northern portion of the
gulf stales.

PrenarStlons for planting com have been
active under favorable conditions In th
Missouri valley and middle Atlantic states,
but this work has made slow nroaress in
the Ohio vullev. In Missouri and over the
greater portion or Kansas ana weorsms
winter wheat has made good growth, but
needs warmer weather.

Over the southern portion of the spring
whest region the seeding of spring wheat
has been actively carried on and Is nMtrly
finished In Iowa. Nebraska and southeast-
ern Bouth Dakota, but in North Dakota
and Minnesota very little seeding nas Deen
done. Seeding haa also been In active
nrnir.ia on the north Pacific coast, about
one-ha- lf th area In Washington having
been sown.

In th central Mississippi and lower Mis
sourl valleys oat seeding has been active
and Is well advanced, having been finished
In Kansse. The early sown in these eo-tin- na

la me Win a alow start. In the upper
Ohio valley very slow progress with seed- -

go"i jn ,he ,outhern states the crop as a
I whole in doing well, but Is in need of rain

In the Carollnas, western Texas and Okla
I Frujt his experienced a week of trying

conditions throughout th central valleys
.nd mlddl; AUaMU.nd

i been don ty zrosts ana irwimi whiii
tur.
TEST,M)!IY aqaIKST JVDOB IWtVKB

yal rrot.sor Tells of Unestionabl
i . Marida Jurist

OT.DUiviriTov r c. Anril 11-J- ohn

WurU a professor in ths law school of
vi imivemitv rave testimony today

I ag.angt judge Charlee Swayne before th
.uhrammlttea of ths house committee.

I jUde Swayne was present and will cross
examine Prof. Wurta tomorro

As to Judge Swayae's reputation In Jack
sonvill Dr. Wurta said:

'Judge Bwayne's reputation In Jackson
vllle was that of a Judge who was open
to Influence and whose decisions were gov
erned by other considerations than the law
and the evidence."

Th witness testified thst Judgs Swayn
had a private car . of the Jacksonville,
Tampa Ky West railroad at his dls
posal for something Ilk two years during
ths receivership of Mason Toung, who was
appointed by Judge Swayne.

According to Prof. Wurts, th Florida
Central and Peninsular railroad furnished
Judge Swayne a privets car for himself
and party to go to ths Pacinc slope, ini
trip caused much scandalous talk In Jack
sonvllle, and th witness said on his re-

turn Judgo Swayne told him that the
only expense ths trip had been to him
was the provisioning of the car.

Tbe appointment of John King, a youn
man without legal knowledge or training,
as master In chancery In a pending suit
Involving the Florida Southern railway,
was another of th accusations brought
forward by Pre! WurU eg1"' Judg
Swayn.

RUSSIA STARTS SOMETHING
v ...

Iu Notici Eegsrdlnc Wirals'i Tcl?(rifcbj
Cauiei Cabinet ktnliieri to Tbltik.

GOVERNMENT MAY CONTROL ALL PLANTS

Matter Dlaeassed at Length la Meet- - '

lag Today, bat Ko Degalte
Aetloa Is Decided I'poa

a Yet.

WASHINGTON, April 11-- Th most Im
portant matter considered at th cabinet
meeting today was that looking to th con
trol by th government of wireless teleg-
raphy. The subject was hroaontd by Sec-

retary Hay In connecilon with the com-
munication received recently by this gov-

ernment from Russia. The discussion
finally drifted to the expression ot an opin-
ion that It would be desirabl If not, indeed.
absolutely necessary for this government
to control, at least in a supervisory way,
the operation of wireless telegraphy, par-
ticularly along the coists. Stations for
the receipt of wireless messages are spring
ing up at various places along both the
Atlantic and tbe Pacific coasts. It was
pointed out that In event ot a war with a
foreign nation It might be necessary In de-

fense of the nation for officers of ths
United States to hav charge of the sta-
tion as a means of assurance to the gov
ernment that no communication via es
tablished with vessels of an enemy' fleet
and that the system was not employed to
the detriment of United Slates Interests.

Thus far wireless telegraphy has not fig
ured In International affairs and no con
tentions covering Its use hav been con
sidered. It is believed that sooner or later
the subject will be taken up by diplomatic
circle to reaching an International agree-
ment upon It.

The discussion today was tentative In a
measure and no definite decision was
reached. It Is likely, however, that In the
near future some action will be .a ken that
will provide for a proper government super-
vision of the wireless system ot telegra-
phy.

Protests Against British Action,
James Dietrlck, manager of an Amer-

ican mining company operating In Nica-
ragua, has lodged with Secretary Hay a
vigorous protest against the action ot the
British government in sending the Warship
Retribution to the Mosquito coast to
coerce the local Nicaraguan officials, as he
alleges. The State department bus taken
the protest under consideration.

WAST SENATOR 8MOOT REMOVED

Daughters of American Revolution
Adopt Resolutions.

WASHINGTON. April 19.-- Tho laying of
the corner stone of the Memorial Conti-
nental hall in this olty, a protest against
the continuance in office cf United States
Senator Smoot of Utah and the defeat of
two proposed constitutional amendments
to regulate two local controversies to
Intermediary boards were todays features
ot the Congress of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Th following resolution, offered by Mrs.
William S. Little of Roohester, N. Y., state
regent, waa adopted by a standing vote,
only one delegate, Mrs. Ida Husted Harper
of California, dissenting:

Whereas, the Mormon church teaches
end many of Its leaders dellantly practice
polygamy which la a crime against the
government and the United States and
tends to- - the degradation of women, the
destruction of the home, which is the bul-
wark of the nation's safety and the
jeopardy of our sacred institutions, and,

Whereas.--a- apostle of the Mormon
church Is responsible for the teachings of
that orgunlzo-tlon- ,

We. the Daughters of the American Rev
olution, in congress assembled, in the city
of Washington, p. C, April IS, 1904, rep
resenting more tnnn o,uu patriotic women
of the United States, whose revered an-
cestors fought and died to create this na-
tion, most earnestly protest against the
continuance of an npostle of the Mormon
church In an orTiclnl position In the United
States, as by reason or nis position in tnis
church he should be disqualified from
holding a seat in any legislative body of
ur country.
Copies of the tesolutlon will be sent to

the senate committee on privileges and
elections.

The Memorial hall ceremonies occurred
lata this afternoon. Addresses were made
by Mrs. C. W. Fairbanks, the president
general, and by the surviving founders
of the organization.

. I
AUDITORIUM CHORUS STARTS

Over Four Hundred Voices la ta
First Rehearsal of the

Jubilee Singers.

Th first meeting of the chorus for th
Innes concerts proved to be a gratifying
success last night. The chorus met In the
larire assembly room on the fifth floor of
the city hall, and when Mr. J. H. Blmm
and Mr. Ben Stanley, directors of the
chorus, called the assemblage of singers
to order ther were over 400 present.

Mendelssohn s "Hymn of Praise" was
th piece presented for rehearsal, and
despite the fact that only about 200 books
had arrived, the singers made excellent
progress for the first rehearsal. Mr. Stan
ley wielded the baton and Mr. Slmms pre-
sided at the piano. They were well pleased
not only with the number in the chorus
the first night, but with ' the excellent
quality of a very large proportion of the
voices.

This is a gratifying surprise to me,
said Mr. Stanley. "I had hardly expected
so large an attendance the first night.
This 1 a large chorus and a good cm,
and we shall be able to achieve results
that will undoubtedly delight the people of
Omaha and Bandmaster Innes."

Another supply of books will be on
hhnd before the next rehearsal and th.
work will soon be well under way. It
seems safe to predict that this great cho
rus, In connection with the Innes band.
Is destined to make one of the greatest
lilts of ths concert season which is to
mark th opening of th Omaha Auditor
lum.

EVENTS OS THH BIASIJIU TRACKS

Sprint of Six Karlonga is the FaatnriT
at St. Lanls.

ST. LOUI8. April 1 A sprint of six
furlongs. In which the best sprinters at thefair grounds were entered, was the feature
of the raclna card tnriuv Krank Ht.ll ant
off in front and Just managed to last long
enuugn to neat Malbter a neail. wiiocame from behind with a rush on the end.
Results:

First race, four furlongs, sell-
ing: Animus won, Dotage second, The Doc-tres- s

third. Time: 0;4M.
Second race, six furlongs: Tally 11. won,

One Mora second, Lady Vashtl third. Time:
:VThird race, one mile: Charley Thompson

won, Irby Bennstt second, Bugleborn third.
Time: 1:41.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:
Frank Bell won Malater second. Autumn
Leaves third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs, purse:
Dallas won, Luclun second, Debbie May
third. Time: I ,

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards'
Lord Haven won. Lynch second, Ryevale
third. Time: 1:474.

MEMPHIS. April ults:

First race, four and a half furlongs:
Dundall won, Wcodclalm second. Lieuten-
ant Hire third. Time: B7V

Second race, seven furlongs, selling: Btelli
Knight won, Isamelson second, Henry tif
Franstamar third. Tims: i n1.

Third raoe, one mile: Orfeo won. Corus-
cate second. Black Woten third. Time:
1 '

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Bob McLeun
won. Uucu second, Tom Crabb tlilid
Time: L&M4.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short rours.-abou- t

a and a quarter milts; Dr. Knew- -

Un won, Fatrlla second, Ta Ta third.
Time: i:x4Sixth race, one mile, selling: F.sy TreoV
Won, Brooklyn second. Lady lavish third.
Time, 1:44.

NKW iOHK, April 19 Results:
First race, handicap, five furlongs: Major

relhom wvm, Tim Payne second, Charles
Klwood third. "Time: l:(Hi.

Second race, selling, four furlongs: Work-
man won, Danseuse second, Bandy Andy
third. Time: 0:47V.

Third rnce. six furlongs: Astsrlta won,
Naughty Lady second. Uananogue third.
Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, the Rose stakes, four fur-
longs: Gold Ten won. Tea Cress second,
Lndy Frances third. Time: 0:4N- -

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Dixie Line
won. Midshipman second. Keynote third.
Time: 1:40.

Sixth race,' six furlongs: Oay Lothario
w,n, Billy Roche second, Kohlnoor third.
Time: 1:10.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 19 Results:
First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Monev Muss won, Headwater second,
Dora 1. third. Time: 1:09.

Second race, four furlongs, purse: Car-
dinal Sarto won, Orenore second, M. A.
Powell third. Time: 0:604.

Third race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Pierce J. won. Rollick second, Optimo
third, Time: 1:2S'.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Ponsurt won, Rnuttonlere second, Canejo
third. Time: 1:47,.

Fifth raoe. Futurity course, handicap:
Beau Ormonde won. Celebrant second. Ha- -

gerdon third. Time: 1:12H.
Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell- -

Ing: Hesther Honev won, Halnaujt second.
Laccoon third. Time: 1:4TV

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers for Nebraska and Kansas
and Fair and cVnlder la West

Portion.

WASHINGTON, April
For Nehrnska and Kansas Showers

Wednesday; Thursday, fair snd colder In

wcet portion.
For Iowa Showers Wednesday, with ris-

ing temperature; Thursday, fair In west;
showers In east portion.

For South Dakota Rain Wednesdny,
warmer In east portion; Thursday, fair
and colder In west portion.

For Indiana Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday, showers, variable winds,
becoming fresh southeast.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; showers Wednesday night and Thurs-
day; variable winds becoming fresh south-
east.

For Missouri Showers Wednesday;
warmer In east portion; Thursday, showers.

For Colorado snd Wyoming Showers and
colder Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Montanu Showers and colder Wed-
nesday; Thursday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICK OP THE WEATHER Bl'REAU,

OMAHA, April 19. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
lears:

19H. im. 1802. 1001.
Maximum temperature.. 4i 6" 6S 65

Minimum temperature.., 34 4 4i --0

Mean temperature 40 64 64 4S

Precipitation T .03 .00 .03
Record of te nperature and precipitation

at Omaha, for this day and since March 1,
1904:

Normal temperature 62

Deficiency for the day 13

Deficiency since March 1, 1904.. 38
Normal precipitation .11 inch
Deficiency for the day .11 inch
Total precipitation since Mar. 1 2.42 Inches
jvrtoienoy since Marcn 1, iw.. .90 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1H0J.. 2 M Inches
Deficiency for oor. period 1902 2.18 Inches

Report of Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OP TUB
WEATHER. : p

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North I'lutte, riouay
Cheyenne, clear
SRlt Lake, partly cloudy..;
Rapid City, partly cloudy..
Huron, cloudy ,.
Wllllston. snowing
Chicago, partly cloudy ....
bt. lxiuis, ciouay

Paul, cloudy
lavenport, cloudy

Kansas City, raining
Havre, cloudy
Holena, partly cloudy
Bismarck, snowing
Galveston, clear

"T." indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. Welsh, Local Forecaster.

jt m r T r BEERs
Battltd Goodness EH

Milwaukee's Banner Brew

It Irn't talk that counts, It's
quality Quality that sUnds
pat, at all times, for honest
criticism. Ths unprscsdsntsd
popularity of Blats Wisnsr is

dus to its pronounced indi-
viduality that indsscribabls,
honest flavor thst always
means "Blats" that dslisbt-tu- l

Blats Wiener "smack"
that Sots strsitht to tbs
spot. Drink It for bssr
character For health's saks
drink it. Ask for It down

town. Send a case noma.
always VMS saats

BOOD OLB
"buiti."

LATZ MALT-VIVI- NI

(mon-intos- .) TONIO

VAL. BUTZ BHEWIN0. CO., MUwsaas

OMAHA BRANCH
Tsl. I0SI. 141 J Douglas St.

TTTVTtt ttlttTtllllirTTTTT

Test by Taste
and you'll take

B HunterWhiskey

m
IWIKM

:

S as all Srtil aat t '"kl?Tt"
UltUAt Bo!(.lUiaur.,a4.

fTITI" 111,1 111 A111TTTyrrr

W a

THE
" "
CRdDSSEIf!

a'toMttw1

I dimlgn my shoes to win tbe ap-
proval ot discriminative wearer
The more carefully you examine
them the more likely that ro
will become a constsnt buyer.

IU l'O VR dftiirr don nnt ktrp tStns
iwrife m. I u iU ttU you who doe:

LewisA.Crossett,Inc.
kORTIl MHNliTOX, MAM.

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
MAPie

LtAr Route

St. Paul-Minneapo- Limited

'"THE only electric lighted

'lain io the Twin Cities.

Ei'ippecJ ivith new Club
Car, Pullman Drawing-room-Sleepin- g

Car and free Reclin-

ing Chair Car.

Ls-avin- Omaha 8:30 p. m.,
Council Bluffs 8:52 p. m., ar-

rive St. Paul 7:20, Minneapolis

at 8:00 the next morning.

Tickets st 1312 Famam Street, or, Vnioa
Station, Omaha. '

c:rgw3 iesj7i.3 kit mm

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Tunis all tarns of Dlaoaaa of
btkx onvr.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha.

The doctor's raroarkabl suooeas ha .

never been equaled. His resources and
facilities tor treating thia olaas of dlaeasa
kre unlimited and every day brings many
nattering reports of th good he la doing
or the relief be haa given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT TOR

101 Blood Poison. No-- "QRSAKINO OUT"
on the skin or fao and all external sign

f th SUaeaa aisappaars ai onw -
rnanaat our for uie guaranteed.

YARICOiaETiDT
klflD in Aftft our! of Kydrao:,

Btrtctura, Qlwt, 4rvoua
Debility, Loaa of Btrasrtk and Vitality
and all fiuui af fihroni dtaeaasawiim,nT hmL Oall or wrlta Btrfl
M OftVs Ki gwuta lata V. Omaha. Ms

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

By W. C. Usiwril. M. D.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of New York City.
IM- -l Bee Uulldlng, Omaha. Nub. T. 142.

AMISKMEMTS.

Woodward liurgesaBOYD'S Managers.

THER0SE CECILIA SHAY GRAND

OPtRA COMPANY.

Tills Afternoon and Saturday Night,
BOHEMIAN OIHI.; Wsd Night. II..
TiloVATtiKE; Thura. KlKht, KAi:3T;
Friday Night. I'AOLIACCI AND IIU8-'i'lCAN-

Saturday Mut., CARMEN.
j.rlees 25o, Foe. 76n. I1.U0, 11.50. liar-gai- n

Mats. Wed. and tat., 2bu and Goc.

Tea phone 1531.
EVERY NIGHT MATINEES THURSDAY,

BAT V RD AT, Bt'NDAI.

Modern Vaudeville
Marvel's Art' Studies at Has Reliefs.

Mldglev a-- Carlisle, Clara Bullerlnl. iiilly
Link, Louise Kreliuney, Trunk A UlaJJiiu
Arthur fcaJlerlnl s Dogs, and ths Klnodruine.

KIUJG THEATER
15-25-50--

J5c Matinee Today 'I nigut ul l:lt-- -

B GEO. iCom:-"iT- ha Good Old

Si
! LVaHS ! Fifty ! Summsr Tima

iminensi Muslral Comely lilt.
Thur. Mht 'Uewrgla Cau.y Meeliog.


